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CARNATION HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR

Make a special dinner even more special serve Rich
Almond Sauce over asparagus or broccoli spears. The
home economists at Carnation Company recommend
this sauce because it is so creamy and lump-free. You
will like the gourmet touch it adds to your menu.
Serve it soon.
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RICH ALMOND SAUCE
(Makes about l'j cups)

Yt cup slivered, blanched 1 cup undiluted Carnation
almonds Evaporated Milk

2 tablespoons melted butter 2 slightly beaten egg yolks
1 tablespoon flour 3 tablespoons lemon juice

V* teaspoon salt Hot cooked asparagus
l/a teaspoon cayenne or broccoli spears
Vi cup water

Saute almonds in butter over low heat, stirring constantly,
until golden brown. Add flour, salt and cayenne. Stir until
well blended. GradiVally;_add water and undiluted Carna-
tion Evaporated Milk. Cook over medium heat until thick-
ened, stirring, constantly (about 10 minutes). Remove from
heat. Pour snYall amount of the cream sauce mixture into
egg yolks, s'tirring constantly. Add egg yolk mixture to
remaining cream sauce mixture. Mix well. Return to heat-.
Cook 3- i minutes longer, stirring constantly. Do not boil.
Add lemon juice. -Mix well. Serve over hot cooked aspara-
gus or broccoli spears.
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CHAMBERLIN STUDIO FIRST AND
SECOND HONOR ROLL STUDENTS

The following students were
listed on Chamberlin Studio's
Honor Rolls. First Honor Roll:
Shorrv Aincrson,"Elaine Artis.
Maria-"firanitorf. Naomi Byrd,

Luriine Hubbard, Gaylc Mc-
Laughlin and Demetrie Stewart.

Second Honor Roll: Cynthia

Amerson, Casimir Brown, Mon-
tee Brown, Kenneth ? Gilliard,

Sheila Gunn, Karen Griffin.

Cmietta .lemisnn. Annette Page.

Willis Ramsey, Paula Ramsey,

P a 111 e1 a Stanback, Rosiland
Thorn** 'iWto tris tftleyv ; ' H

Humorist Charles Far rar

Browne srid. "Let us all be
happy and live within our
means, even if we have to

borrow the money to do it."

Floral Club of
Ebenezer Meets
In Assembly

The floral Club of Ebenezer
Baptist Church met in the As-
sembly Room at' 4:00 p.m.

April 7. Devotions were led by

Mrs. Dorothy Williams. The
poem "Give -me Faith" was

read after a few minutes in

silent prayer in honor of Dr.

Martin Luther King.

With Mrs. Louise Norwood
presiding, plans for the "Stay
at Home Tea" were completed
and plans for the clubs anniver-
sary in June were discussed.

Mrs. Estella Shaw was pre-
sent after being absent for
sometime. Mrs. Ruth Davis was

accepted as a new member of
the club. Both persons were
greeted. The sick committee
chairman, Mrs. Ethel McNeil
gave a brief report on "Get
Well" cards sent to persons
during the months of February
and March.

Mrs. T. A. Grady one of
the founders in organizing the
club was present and gave en-
couraging remarks with her
whole support of the endea-

vors of the club.
Others present were: Mes-

dames Effie Chavis, Dicie Mor-
gan, Martha Stanley, Helen
Jones, Dorothy Vanhook, Ma-

rina Fisher, Mattie Holloway,

Helen Last, Beulah Morgan,

Josephine Holder, Maud
Thorpe and Howard Robinson.

Mrs. Thorpe assisted by Mrs.
Lash served a delicious repast.

Mrs. Ruth Davis thanked the
hostesses.

Jr. Missionaries of
White Rock Meet
With Mrs. Ellison

The Junior Missionaries of
White Rock Baptist Church met

at the home of Miss Carmen
Ellison of 1204 Cooper Street,
Sunday, April 7 at 4:00 p.m.

The meeting was called to ord-
er by the president. Miss Re-
atha Page. The topic for the
meeting was "The Last Supper "

Each member discussed how
they felt about "The Last Sup-
per" after reading the lesson
together. Mrs. Addie Torrence
gave a summary of the topic
along with other important
business in the meeting.

Church Plans
Services For
Two Weeks

The Senior Choir of thp

Ebenezer Baptist Church on

Gillette Street will present an

Easter Sunrise Service titled
"The Meaning of Easter" on

Sunday at 5:30 o'clock.
The will feature a
song-story depicting the life
and ministry of 'esus from the
Incarnation to the Resurrection.
The narration will be given hy
A. 0. Grady. The music will be
under the direction of Mrs.
Mary Mayo: The "Service of
Communion" will climax the
sunrise service with the pastor.
Reverend W, E. Dave, officiat-
ing, following which hrcakfast
will be served at the church fo
members and friends.

It is the dav of the "Home-
coming Observance" which will
be combined with the Easter
morning worship service with
the pastor. Reverend Dav. pre-
siding at 11:00 a m. After the
morning service, a fellowship
dinner will climax the home-
coming observance.

TVo wcftjis of evening serv-
ices will be held -during the in-
stallation of the pastor begin-

ning on Tuesday, April 16, at
7 30 p.m. through Friday. April

28 During the two weeks the
following ministers and their
congregations, will be featured:

Tuesday. April lfi. Rev I. M
Gooch St .Tnhn Baptist Church

April 17. Rev Harold Tim-
berlake. New Light Baptist
Church, Oxford:

Thursday. April 18 Rev. A
H. Parker. Mt Zoar Baptist
Church:

Friday. April 19 Rev E T
Browne. Mt Vernon Baptist
Chti rch:

Sundav, April 21. F. D
Terry. West Durham Baptist
Baptist Church. 3:00 pm >

Monday, April 22, Bishop F.

Yelverton, Mt. Calvary Holiness
Church:

Tuesday, April 23, Rev. Wm.
Fuller, Mt Zion Baptist Church.

Wednesday, April 24. Rev. A.
L. Daye, Mt Level Baptist

Church:
Thursday, April 25, Rev. A.

L. Thompson, . First Calvary
Baptist Church;

Friday. April 26, Rev. L. W.
Reid, New Bethel Baptist
Church and Sunday, April 28,
"Instllation Ceremony" at 3:00
P.M.

These two weeks of evening

services will end on Sunday,

April 28. at 3:00 p.m. in a spe-
ci a 1 "Installation Ceremony"
with the Dr. Olin T. Brinkley,
president of the Southeastern

f X .

At the close of the meeting,
th children were served an en-
jovnble repast. The next meet-

in<! will be at the home of Miss
n.«nise Ratliff. Those present at
th e meeting were: Missej

Yvonne Thorpe. Denise Ratliff.
Cathryn Thompson. Ha Page.

Sharon Williams. Reatha Page,

riearia Rattlff. Glyndola Mas-
snnburg. India Cook, Robert
P'ge. Ralph Burnett, Annette
Pnge and Renee Page.

Theological Seminary, as the
keynote participant in the
stallation of the church's re-

f-ently called pastor, Rev. W. E.
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The bridal silhouette that's newest for Spring is the shirtdress
. . . and this interpretation couldn't be more feminine. A slightly
high-waisted bodice is ruched-afl-pver with Val lace above a

>§Jort of pristine orgahza. The waistline is defined ljy a sash tied in
and matching baby cap by Frank Rizzo for Pandora.

-Rights
((Continued from front page)

against threats and violence,

and extend the Bill of Rights

to American Indians in their

tribal' relations.
All North Carolina members

of the House of Representatives,
including Congressman Nicß~~
Galifianakis, who currently

is seeking the Democratic nomi-
nation from thi* 4th District,

voted against the civil»»fU!hts
bill. \

Other N.C. Democrats voting

against the measure included
Reps. David Henderson, Wal-
ter B Jones. Alton Lennon,

Basil Whitener. Roy Taylor, L.
H Fountain and Horace Korne-
gay.

Republicans against the bill
were Jim Gardner .Tames Broy-

hill and Charles Jonas.
Gardner isvTiow campaigning

for the Republican nomination
for Governor of North Carolina

Don't overlook det ails
when painting a room. Re-

move all fixtures and hard-
ware before you plunge in.
This saves the bother of

cleaning off paint splatters
and also will help you cover

I completely the hard to reach
areas.

Local Boy's Club
Joins National
Celebration

The John Avery Boys' Club
celebrated National Boys'
Club WPeR with a full program

of events starting Sunday it

was announced today by Lee

W. Smith, Jr., executive direc-

tor of the Club.

According to Smith, Na-
tional Boys' Club Week, March
31 - April b, was observed
by more than 760 Boys' Clubs
of America now serving more

thai? 1,750,000 youngsters

across the nation.
"We hear and read too

much today about juvenile

lawlessness," he said. "Boys'
Club Week is celebrated an-
nually to pay tribute to the
youngsters you don't hear so
much about. . .All those Boys'
Club youngsters who practice
Juvenile Decency everyday,

who through their actions ex-
emplify good citizenship and
good sense."

The Club director said ac-

tivities planned by the Club

during the week include: Sun-
day, March 31, Church and
Home Day; Monday, April 1,

Physical Fitness Day; Tuesday,

April 2, Boy Development Pro-
gram (public meeting); Wed-
nesday, April 3, Games Room
Tournaments; Thursday, .April
4, Movie,'"Voyage to the Bot-

tom of the Sea;" Friday, April
5, Open House; and Saturday,

April 6, Community Service
Day.

At present, the John Avery

Boys' Club is operating in tem-
porary headquarters at 2515
Fayetteville Street and 509
Hope Street (The Old Good-
will Club.)

Offers SIO,OOO
Reward For
King's Slayer

The National Alliance of
Postal and Federal Employees
has announced that it" is offer-
ing an award of ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) for informa-
tion leading to the arrest and
conviction of the person or
persons responsible for the
brutal cowardly murder of Dr.

Martin Luther King.

In announcing the offer of
the reward, Ashby G. Smith,
President oi' this fifty-fiveyear

old union of Federal Employ-
ees, pointed out that it was a

labor problem that took Dr.
King to Memphis and to his

death. Here too he was cham-

pioning the cause of the op-

pressed as he worked to

achieve a measure of dignity
and economic security to the

underpaid employees of the
city's sanitation employees.

V,
Discover a

new you with
Life Stride shoes

o,

. Discover the glorious *

) feeling of a foot bare to

the sun. This stripped

down, strapped up pat-

ent sandal has more to it

than mccls the eye.
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CUT FIdWEKS PLANTS FUNERAL DESIGNS

I DIAL 682-3866 |,

Florist For Ev»ry Occoiion

1001 NORTH ROXBORO ST.

He is Risen!

O Lord, stretch forth
thy hand, and guide and
bless our father land.

Greetings at Eastertime

E. N. Toole Electric Co.wr

4.'{6 E. Petlißrew Street
PHONE 682 .1486 DURHAM, N. C.

YOUR EAR CAN BE

HURT
with toothpicks or cotton tipped sticks. Don t
risk damage to eardrums. Soften up hafd W
reach wax with gentle, effective AURO ear
/drops. Sale. Easy lo use. Wash out clogged
Rvax that may irritate and ailed your ears. Ask
druggist lor AURO. No prescription needed)

TOOTHACHE
Why suffer agony' In minutes get relief that«|
lasts with ORA-JEL. Speed-release formula
puts it to work quickly to relieve throbbing
tooth-ache pain. Recommended by many den
tists. All drug stores.

?
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. answers questions about
Junior Miss etiquette,

groominn and interests. f!J
Q. Valentine's' Day is almost

herf and I'm sure that Jim will
give me a Rift this year we've
been friends fur some time.
Would it be all right to recipro-

cate? If so, have any ideas?

best ways to learn about your
new friends is to join some of

the extra-curricular activities the
school offers. -Maybe you like
volleyball you're likely to

find other enthusiasts in the
after-school volleyball club. Or
maybe you're the sort of girl
who likes to arrange parties. In
that case, join the prorri com-

mittee. Get to know your class-
mates. People always feel im-
portant when someone comes to

them for advice and it's a great
way to introduce yourself. Get
the idea?

A. An inexpensive token gift
is always appropriate espe-
cially one you've made, yourself.

Nothing wildly romantic will
do" --but a thoughtful arid
clever gift rates an A-plus with
any Valentine Try-this for fun.
a mad mod box as a cache for
cuff-links or as ah overnight

store for the things he carries
in his pockets. Simply decorate

the outside of a cigar box with
your favorite pattern of Marva-
lon vinyl-coated adhesive-backed,
paper. Then line the inside with
Valentine-red felt Or use Mar-

valon to decorate the outside of

a can -and presto, a pencil
holder for his desk

Q. My clothes look so dull
and drab. Everything that's in
style now is bright colored.
How can I bring my wardrobe

, up to date without spending a
*

lot of money?

A. Mix things up a bit! Color
combinations create the latest
fashion look. So, to bring last
year's clothes up to date, sep-
arate your matching outfits and
wear tops from one outfit with

skirts or slacks from another.
Instead of a green skirt with a
green sweater, try it with a red,
blue or gold one. Instead of a
polka-dot blouse with a solid
color skirt, combine it with a
striped or plaid skirt. You'll
find your dotlics aren't so dull,
after all!

Q. My father is an army offi-
cer and we're constantly on the
move. I'm beginning to dread
the thought of another school
to adjust to and a new croup
of friends to net to know. Have
any suggestions that might move
me to Easy Street in a new
town?

A There are some simple
;uidelines that can pave the
oad to F.asy Street. One of the

I
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; Light Bright ilfaslityn Right

Sport Coats
I for Spring *

Spite up your sports wardrobe (his spring with a fashinn-

I right sportcoat. Our selections include a style for almost

I every taste and build. In fashion colors of antique gold,

I moss green, spectrum blue. In plaids, over plaids, and
I multi-colored plaids. Elegantly tailored from -superb

ijjj quality dacron and worsteds. Both Stores,

I ? S4O »o $55

Color-Mated Slacks ?Pair up that Spring sportcoat

with color-mated slacks. Tailored from fine Dacron and
worsted plain or pleated front models.

sl2 to s2f

i.'ilft IT STOOES (!
fc T0 SEHVt YOU "-

Jsjg&S#
Panels Unlimited

Holiday and Suggests That

Everyone Drive Carefully on

The Highway During This

3A


